Charmouth Primary School
PE And Sports Funding
Outline of 2016-17 Sport Premium Projected Spend
The funding that Charmouth Primary School will receive in total will be £8728.
Key Strands
Employ
quality
coaches to
deliver
Games
across the
school

Actions
Every class each week
improve their skills and
able to participate in
team games

Cost
£6,000

Teachers receive CPD
training in various
aspects of games

Success Criteria
All children
improve skills so
that team games
are fun and
purposeful
Sports Day is a
culmination of
the skills and
games taught
and practiced in
the weekly
lessons
Collaborative
learning
Children
demonstrate
good
sportsmanship
skills by
celebrating
success of
individuals and
other teams
Improved
teaching of skills
Improved
standard of
teaching

Engage in
water sports
activities

Year 6 to take part in
‘Sail for a Fiver’

Develop
partnerships
and links
with other

Engage in Sports
Festivals and
competitions with local
schools

£300

£600

Team work
Foster an interest
in a sports
activity beyond
their normal life
experience
Children to be
sign posted to
local clubs and
competitions

Impact

schools
locally and
within
Devon and
Dorset
Employ a
HLTA to
support
games at
lunchtimes

Ensure Ambassadors
are involved in
promoting PE and
games within the school

£500

Sports
Ambassadors
take their roles
seriously and see
that they have an
impact on their
peers
experiences at
lunchtime
Improved and
sustained work
by the children to
promote sport

Provide
excellent
training and
provision at
lunchtime

Sports Ambassador
Training

£300

Sports Ambassadors
engaged in their roles
and encourage daily
exercise at lunchtimes
through a variety of
games

Children are
enthusiastic
about
participating in
lunchtime
activities and
show improved
skills
Improved
behaviour at
lunchtimes

Children are
keen to work
collaboratively
Sports
Ambassadors
take their roles
seriously and see
that they have an
impact on their
peers
experiences at
lunchtime

Improve
teaching of

Buy REAL scheme

£500

Involvement in
Sports initiatives
suggested by the
children
All staff trained to
deliver to

PE across
the school

Monitor PE lessons to
evaluate impact

Update resources for
outdoor games and the
PE curriculum

scheme

£628

Improvement in
teaching
Children use a
range of
resources in
curriculum time
and during
playtimes and
lunchtimes
Improved skills

